CAREERS AT CERTSURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>Associate ACS Gas Assessor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>NICEIC Gas Assessment Centre - Thatcham/Dartford/Leicester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary:</td>
<td>Competitive Day Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Variable and Flexible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract:</td>
<td>Self-Employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Date:</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**About the role...**

We have an exciting opportunity to join the team of NICEIC Certification Gas Assessors at our Thatcham Centre. The main purpose of the role is to carry out Domestic Accredited Certification Scheme (ACS) Gas Assessments under the direction of the Centre Manager at the Assessment Centre.

**About the company...**

Certsure offers industry-leading certification services, Building Regulations schemes, products and support to the construction industry.

We are dedicated to providing professional services and certification to a wide range of customers across the building services sector. Our products and services are delivered through the marketing-leading brands NICEIC and ELECSA.

Quality is the foundation of everything we do. And as a result, many of our products are Government-recognised and United Kingdom Accreditation Service (UKAS) approved.

From the technically excellent assessors to service advisors who really “get” our customers – we are always on the lookout for talented people to join our team.

**What you’ll be doing...**

To carry out Accredited Certification Scheme (ACS) Gas Assessments at the NICEIC Certification Thatcham Gas Assessment Centre, on an Associate basis.

**What we’re looking for...**

- Thorough knowledge of the Domestic ACS (Accredited Certification Scheme)
- Substantial and relative industry experience and practice.
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• Thorough knowledge of legislation and standards pertaining to gas, oil, water and electrical installations.
• Holding the relevant Assessor, Internal Verification Qualifications
• Comprehensive understanding of relevant UK Gas standards and technical literature.
• Knowledge of relevant legislation and company Health & Safety requirements.
• Proven communication skills including negotiation and interpersonal.
• Flexibility to work on various days, by mutual consent and as required.
• Ability to problem solve and decision making at the required level of operation.
• Good interpersonal skills

What we offer you...

• A competitive day rate
• Flexibility, with regards to days worked
• Chance to be a part of an extremely professional assessment team

Find out more about us...

Websites: [www.certsure.com](http://www.certsure.com) or [www.niceic.com](http://www.niceic.com) or [www.elecsa.co.uk](http://www.elecsa.co.uk)
Twitter: @officialNICEIC or @officialELECSA
LinkedIn: [https://www.linkedin.com/company/niceic](https://www.linkedin.com/company/niceic)
Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/NICEIC/](https://www.facebook.com/NICEIC/)
Instagram: [https://www.instagram.com/officialniceic](https://www.instagram.com/officialniceic)

How to apply...

If you think this is the job for you, then we’d be delighted to hear from you!
Please send your CV and a covering letter to [vacancies@certsure.com](mailto:vacancies@certsure.com).

We’re unable to respond to all applicants due to the high volumes of CVs we receive. Therefore, if you don’t hear from us, unfortunately this means you’ve been unsuccessful on this occasion.